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JESUS CASTETH OUT A DEVIL

And in the synagogue there was a
man, which had a spirit of an un-

clean devil, and cried out with a loud
voice, savins?. Let us alone: what
have we to do with thee, thou Jesus
of Nazareth? Art thou come tode-stro- y

us? I know thee who thou art;
the Holy One of God. And Jesus re-

buked him, saying. Hold thy peace,
and come out of him. And when the
devil had thrown him in the midst,
he came out of him, and hurt him
not. Luke Iv, 33 to 35.

o : o--

Money isn't important unless you
haven't any.

:o:
The output of peace doesn't sup-

ply the demand.
:o:

Bootlegging has taken all the good
brands out of brandy.

You can't clean up thi3 world with
soft soap. It requires grit.

:o:
First the world was flat, then it

was round and now it is crooked.
:o: l

Some people are born foolish, some
achieve foolishness, and others fall
in love.

:o:
The peach crop has been killed less

this last January than for a numbex'i
of years. ,

:o:
Too many people interpret liberty

as the right to select the laws they
will obey.

o:o
One thing in favor of folks who

snore in church, you know where to
find them.

:o:
Sure, let Mr. Arbu:kle appear on

the screen outside with the flies and
mosquitoes.

o:o
'yikat side shallwe take in thism -

European row?" asks a subscriber.
The outside!

-- :o:-
The Carnarvon expedition in

Egypt might be regarded as body
snatching de luxe.

.o:
"Women," say3 a woman, "have

put off all the old petty things." She
probably means petticoats.

A woman candidate was recently
arresfed with buying votes. But may-

be they were offered at a bargain.

Apparently there is fear among a
few L. S. senators that the president
will attract more attention than they.

:o:
The Atchison Globe is still uncon-

vinced that part of Jackie Coogan's
salary is not paid in German marks.

:o:
Marriage is another thing that

brings a lot of chance into a man's
life and a!so takes a lot out of his
pocket.

:o:
Ambassador Harvey may not know

whether women have souls or not,
but he has found out they have
tongues.

:o:
It is to be expected, of course, that

before the Germans get the Ruhr
back we sahll be afflicted with many
a roorback.

:o:
Stockmen seem to be very well

prepared for colder weather which
we are liable to get before the win-
ter is over.

:o:
The great need of the non-Christi- an

nations Is Christianity. Still, you
can say that much about the Christ-
ian nations.

:o:
No doubt, if called upon for a

sentiment, Mr. Coue would exclaim:
"Day by day I am better and better

adrertised."
:o:

On the other hand, if Will Hays is
only the movie interests' "fixer," as
Douglas Fairbanks implies, why
doesn't he fix something?

;o;
How unfortunate that the only

fnen who know how to handle world
problems should waste their time in
villages whittling good boxes.

--o:o-
President Harding favors the Brit-

ish' debt payment plan, and asks
congress to approve the program, but
frowns on the soldiers bonus rider.

- :o:
.William Allen White is going on

a Mediterranean cruise with Victor
Murdock and his friends think he
may write another book. "The Ma-

rine Adventures of Victor and Me,"
probably.

turned so msnr;tni..
ties into cities of strangers.

A bad way to keep husband is
worried.

:o:
The most expensive things on

earth are expenses.
:o:

Day by day in many ways the most
of us feel outclassed.

: o:o
The cold wave, has passed to

make way for another.
:o:

Dodging an auto tax is about as
hard as dodging an auto.

o:o
France's new slogan seems to be

"They shall not pass their pay
ments."

:o:
The hardest thing about 1923 so

far is remembering your new auto
tag number.

:o:
The Ruhr valley seems to be a nar

row strip of land between two moun
tains of trouble.

:o:
The Turks refused to sign the

treaty with the allies, now what is
up their sleeves?

'

:o:
The nice thing about being a man

is you don't have to stay home after
you wash your head.

; or
In Reading, Pa., about 600 gallons

of booze was seized in one raid. Read
ing maketh full man.

:o:
No matter which way you drive,

if you don't drive the right way it
may be the way to jail.

:o:
Lausanne peace meet collapses.

"They don't want peace" is the de-

claration of Ismet Pasha.
:o:

They think so much about food
over in China half the towns are
named after some kind of chow.

:o:
Charlie Chaplin has been beaned

by the love imp again, but the only
star the blow made him see was Pola.

:o:
Canada complains that we Ameri-

cans know nothing about Canadians.
Well, for the matter of that, we
Americans do not know very much
about ourselves.

-- :o:-
Doubtless you are a modest citi-

zen enjoying the peace of private
life and has it occurred to you yet
that another national campaign will
be along next year?

:o:
A magazine writer says the tiger's

ferocity is greatly overrated and that
it is not so powerful and fearful as
it looks. We pass the information
along to readers who are looking for
pets.

-- :o:-
It is reported that Tom Carrol may

quit his job. Like many others, Tom
says there is no use for a state sher-
iff. Tom Carroll is no doubt without
a peer among the law enforcement
gang.

:o:
Remember how everybody back in

the old home town was shocked the
first time a fresh young feller who
lived in the city sent a local girl a
pair of stocking for her birthday
gift?

:o:
New York now claims a bigger

percentage of dope addicts than Hol-
lywood. New York is getting tired of
seeing her record for wickedness out-
done, and doesn't propose -- to stand
for it any longer.

' :o:
It would be a fine thing if govern-

ments and nations could tax them-
selves into property. Several have
tried it at various times, but there
never has been an indication of suc-
cess. At least the folks who are bear-
ing the brunt of the tax will not con-
cede the point. t

:o:
There are thousands of boys in the

United States just as competent and
smart as Jackie Coogan, if their par-
ents would train them. There is no
use of making so much fuss about
one boy in the movies when there arc
eo many others with a little help
could do as well. But money talks.
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REX YOUNG
. General Auctioneer

Live Stock Real Estate
Personal Property

PHONE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Call at my Expanse

MASKS OF ALL KINDS

The season of the masquerade and
fancy dress ball is here and the Jour-
nal stationery department has a
large and complete line of all kinds
of masks, comics and artistic. Get
ready for the coming mask parties
by calling and selecting your mask
while the opportunity is here.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass

Nebraska. "
In the matter of the estate of

Anna Hart, deceased.
Now. on this 15th day of January,

1923. this cause came on for Hear
ing upon the petition, under oath, of
A. G. Cole, administrator oi me es
tate of said Anna Hart, deceased,
oravinsr for license to sell the follow
ing described real estate of the said
Anna Hart, deceased, to-w- it:

Beginning at the southwest
corner of Lot ten, (10) Block
forty-nin- e, (49) in the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, running
thence easterly on the South
line of said lot, one hundred five
(105) feet, thence Northeaster-
ly to a point in the North line
of said lot ten (10) feet west
of the Northeast corner of said
lot, thence west one hundred
thirty (130) feet to the North-westcorn- er

of said lot, thence
Southeasterly to the point of be-

ginning being a part of Lot No.
, 10, Block 49, in the City of

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
or a sufficient amount thereof to
bring the sum of $1,220.70, for the
payment of debts allowed against
said estate, and allowances and costs
of administration, for the reason
that there is not a sufficient amount

MIHICEMEIIT

prepared
Hemstitching

SHERIFF'S

south

Plattsmouth,

the

mortgage
favor

of personal property the same having levied upon
sion said A. G. administrator, and taken as the

said pay said D. Shrader defendants, sat- -
allowances costs. jisfy of said in taa -- CCf r,t

said estate plaintiff andpear Detore at "in tne to judement de- -
Plattsmouth, in said county, of said court, John

on the 27th day of defendant, against said de- -
at tne nour oi to fendants. and also to satisfv

cause, if any there be, why a ther judgment by Robert
license not De to Willis against defendant. Rob- -
A. G. Cole, administrator, sell so ert Shrader.

of above es- - Plattsmouth. Nebraska."
tate of said decedent as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and

ordered that a copy
of order be served upon all
persons interested in said estate by
causing the same to published
once each for four successive
weeks the Plattsmouth Journal, a
newspaper printed and published in
said of Cass.

JAMES T. BEGLEY,
J8-4- w. Judge of the Dist. Court.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska. ;

ss.

It is

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons interested in the
estate William "

r tat m.'known: Mary
Jamesthat the

court on the 2nd
February, 1923, and purporting
the and "

i . personal representatives
Rnfrt dPPPasPf! ho nrnvoH nnrf ol- - i anu lumesicu
lowed and recorded as the last will
and of William Chalfant,
deceased; that said instrument be ad-
mitted to and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Diana as executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on 5th day of A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should notbe

and that notice of the pen-
dency of said and that the

thereof be given to all per
sons in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this Order the
Plattsmouth a semi-week- ly

newspaper in said county, for
three successive weeks prior said

of
Witness my hand and seal of said

court this day of February, A.
D. 1923.

J. BEESON,
Seal) f5-3- w. Judge.

NOTICE

Whereas, James
n Cass county, on the 13th day of

March, 1922, of the crime of burg-
lary, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for parole, and
the Board of to
law have set the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. on the 27th day of February,
1923, for on said applica- -
ton, persons interested here

by that they appear
the state penitentiary at Ne-
braska, on said day and hour and
show cause, if any there be, why said
application should or should not be
granted.

CHARLES W. POOL,
Secretary, Board of

,

,s jy'f"2t. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation

Seal) fi-2- w Officer.

lAJ'iyCE TO CREDITORS
The fiate of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, I
In "th County Court.

theinatter of
1

To the f said estate:
You are hereby that I

will sit at the room
Plattsmouth, in said county, on

the 1st day of February, A. D. 1923,
and the 1st day of May, A. D.
1923, at 10 a. m., of each
da', to receive and examine all
claims said estate with a
view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. time limited for :pre-sentati- on

of claims' against- - said es-
tate is three from the 1st
day of February, A. D. 1923. and the
time for payment of debts is
one year from said 1st day of Feb--

4jruary, 1923.
my hand and the of

January, 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) fl-4- w Judge.

renwr-- i

wish to announce that I
am now to do first
class and Pi-c- ot

edging, and solicit your
patronage.

Wagner Hotel Room, first
door east of

J. MRS. MABEL WE IDMA N i
SALE

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on
the 5th day of March, 1923, at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
door of the court house in the City
of in said county, sell
at public auction to the bid-
der for cash, following described
real estate, to-wi- t:

The south half of the north-
west quarter of the southwestquarter and the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter-o- f

Section thirty-tw- o, (32) in
Township eleven (11) North, in
Range (14) east of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska,

Subject to of
$4,000. 0 in of John M.
Leyda, now on said premises
and interest

in the posses- - been
of Cole, property of Robert

belonging to estate, to et al, to
and a and decree n

persons interested in" ap-- against said defendants,
me cnamDers satisfy further and

City of cree recovered bvFebruary, 1923, F. Wolff,
iu o ciock a. m., a fur--

show recoveted
snouici granted said said

to
much the described real January

further
this

be
week

in

county

OF

the March,

2nd

In the estate of Lee

Court

o'clock

months

limited

27thv 1923.

j29-5- w

C. D. QUINTON,
Cass

Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

August W. Cloidt et al. Plaintiffs,
vs. Alfred et al, Defend-
ants.

To the defendants Alfred Thom-
son; Mrs. Alfred Thomson, real name
unknown; Alfred Thompson; Mrs.
Alfred Thompson, real name un-
known; Ellen A. Steel; Steel,

name unknown; Wm. L.
trustee; the successors and assigns
of- - Wm. L. Browne, trustee, real
names unknown; John Williams;

of Chalfant. deceased: " "mc
,i, Ann Pronger;

Pnger, real name unknown;Chalfant praying instrument
filed in this day of "iIB- - "t1""known; heirs, deviseesto be

last will testament of the legatees
aii-ui- uer peieuns ...

testament

probate,

Chalfant

granted,
petition

hearing
interested

in
Journal,

printed
to

day hearing.

ALLEN
County

Zoubek, convicted

a
Pardons, pursuant

hearing
all are

notified may at
Lincoln,

ss.

Sharp,i! deceased.
creditors

notified,
County

n

on

against

The

.Witness seal

County

I

Parmele theatre

highest

fourteen

a

Sheriff, County,

Thomson

real Browne,

?am?

Pardons.

the estates of Alfred Thomson; Mrs
Alfred Thomson, real name un-
known; Alfred Thompson; Mrs. Al-

fred Thompson, real name unknown;
Ellen A. Steel; Steel, real
name unknown; John Williams;
Mrs. John Williams, real name un-
known; Mary Ann Pronger;
Pronger," real name unknown; James
Jordan; Mrs. James Jordan, real
name unknown; Samuel H. Moer;
Homer Goodwin; Joel Solomon and
E. H. Eaton, real name unknown,
each deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to all of Lot ten
(10) and the east half (E) of Lot
nine, (9) all in Block twenty-seve- n,

(27) in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska," real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that August W. Cloidt et al,
Plaintiffs, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th" day of January, 1923,
against you and each of you, the ob-

ject, purpose and prayer which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
the title to Lot ten (10) and the
east half (E) of Lot nine. (9) all
in Block twenty-seve- n, (27) in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, as against you and each
of you and for such relief as may be
just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 5th day of March, 1923, or
the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
rendered in favor of plaintiffs fand
against you and each of you, accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 20th day of January,
A. D. 1923.

AUGUST W. CLOIDT,
ANDREW O. MOORE,

i JOHN J. CLOIDT,
Plaintiffs.

W. A. Robertson,
Their Attorney. j22-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court. N

In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam M. Curyea, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the vCounty Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
27th day of February, 1923. and the
28th day. of May. 1923, at 19 o'clock
a. in. each day, to 4 receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate.
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance

uary. 1923
Witness my band and the seal of

said County Court, this 22nd day of
January,

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) j25-4- w. v County Judge.

i

NEW, BED BOOKS

The February Red Books are now
on sale at the Journal stationery de-

partment. Call and secure your copy
at once before it is too late.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUD2T TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Emmons J. Richey, Plaintiff, vs.
William B. Warbrltton et al, De-
fendants.

To the defendants William B. War- -
britton; Mrs. Warbrltton, real name
unknown; Rosan Decker;
Decker, real name unknown; John
Ross; Susan Ross; A. E. Alexander,
real name unknown; Alexan-
der, real name unknown; Lafayette
Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette Nuckolls,;
real name unknown: Thomas W. i

Newman; Mrs. Thomas W. Newman,!
real name unknown; Edward E.
Jones; Mrs. Edward E. Jones, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estates of William B. Warbrit- -
ton; Mrs. William B. Warbrltton, j

real name unknown; Rosan Decker; j

Decker, real name unknown;
John Ross; Susan Ross; A. E. Alex-- ;
ander, real name unknown;
Alexander, real name unknown; La-
fayette Nuckolls; Mrs. Lafayette
Nuckolls, real name unknown;
Thomas W. Newman; Mrs. Thomas
W. Newman, real name unknown;
Edward E. Jones; Mrs. Edward E.
Jones, real name unknown, each de- -
ceased,real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in Lots seven, (7) eight (8)
and nine (9) and the west thirty
feet of Lot ten, (10) and that part
of Lot ten (10) described as follows:
Commencing at a point on the northdebts, judgment u, c,m tm

mav

of

the northeast corner thereof; thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 feet, 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4
inches, to the place of beginning, all
being in Block thirty-six- , (3 6) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Emmons J. Richey,
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on (

the 20th day of October, 1922, again-
st you and each of you, the object,
purpose and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lots seven, (7) eight (8) and

(9) and the west thirty feet
of Lot ten. (1.0) and that part of Lot

(10) described as Com- - R. W. Stewart is
mencine at a Doint on north line tubular well for Arthur Heier.
of said Lot ten (10) 11 feet west of, in Lincoln
the thereof, thence . forenoon on business.
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
Eouth 99 feet, 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4

inches, to the place of beginning,
all being in Block thirty-si- x, (36) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for such relief as
may be just and equitable.

You und each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition cn or before Mon
day, the 12th day of February, 1923,
or the contained and
will be taken as true and a decree, loik
rendered in favor of plaintiff
against you and each of you, accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 30th day of December,
A. D. 1922.

EMMONS J. RICHEY,

W. A. ROBERTSON,
J1-- ? Atty. for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska; and in pur-
suance of a decree of said court, in
an- - action therein, indexed at Ap-
pearance Docket , Number , Ex-
ecution Docket , Number ,

wherein Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
Pollock Louise Parmele, his
wife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower,
Will Jean, Marie Jean, his wife,
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation,
Gustave Philip Raschke, a single
man, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m. on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at the south door
of the Court House of Cass county,
Nebraska, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, Bell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west 'half of the south-
east quarter (W SE'i) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; the east half of the
southwest quarter (EV SW4 )

of Section (34) in '

Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; a strip of ground
eight (8) rods wide off the east
side of the northwest quarter
(NW'i) of the southwest quar-
ter (SW'i) of Section thirty-fou- r,

(34) in Township thir-
teen, (13) North twelve.
(12) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska

to satisfy the costs of the said nc- -
Hon and increased and accrulnc

and Eighteen One-Hundred- Dol-

lars with interest
cent (10) per annum from

date; to satisfy the plaintiff's second
lien upon real estate the
sum Eleven Thousand, Seven

Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One- -
Hundredths 'Dollars, ($11,719.99)
with interest cent (10)

defendants
Dated Plattsmouth,

day January, 1923.

fet--J r&g

Did you ever get to the point where your appetite
lagged and you took no pleasure in your meals?

Yes? Your diet has not been fitting your mode
of life. Nature has meant that we should have an ap-

petite and a pleasure in food.

y Wheat products are balanced ration that fit any
and all human life, or adult, muscle and brain
worker alike.

Gold Gate flour is such excellence and
character as to enable the housewife who uses it to
serve many forms and pleasing bakings
to her family.

Eveiy' sack fully For with the
best dealers.

iinwood &
Elmwood,

AIvo News
ten follows: putting down

the
Joe Armstrong was

northeast-corn- er Thursday
The Royal held installa

tion officers last
Julius Pitz of was

Alvo Thursday visiting Mr. Henry
Miller:

Mrs.J. Shaffer and brother,
Chester Ough were in Lincoln on
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Dinges'
cousin in Lincoln Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. Rouse and Miss Delia
Sutton visited and Thurs- -

allegations therein day in Lincoln, Have

and

Plaintiff.

Parmele,

front

thirty-fou- r,

Range

($6,089.18)

Nebraska,

child

sale

Neighbors
Wednesday.

Plattsmouth

Wednesday
University

Miss Gladys Appleman is expect-
ing to play in Lincoln the week
February 4 and Omaha the next
week. .'

Knights Pythias held in--
of officers Tuesday py "tafter which oyster supper was ifrj

served.
The Blues are giving a chicken

pie supper aT the church Friday eve-
ning. Everybody invited, including
the Reds.

Mrs. George Curyea visited her
cousin of Franklin who is at Lin-
coln sanitarium Lincoln, last Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Clark and are
Lincoln where the baby is under the
doctor's care and not improving,
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Landis and
mother. Mrs. M. Curyea of Waverly,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs
George Curyea.

Harvey E. Rasp and Mrs. Harriett
E. Kear were married at Lincoln
Jan. 20. Their many friends extend

and best wishes.
John Skinner and Simon Rehmeyer

went to Lincoln to get a load of ce
ment blocks for Oscar Kitzel who is
building an addition to his home.

Frank Uptegrove came down from
Lincoln Thursday to visit for a few
days with mother. Mrs. Up-
tegrove, and sister, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Kahler and mother.
Airs. Mary E. Pruitt, loft Wednes-
day evening tor Haddara. Kansas, to
attend the funeral the former's
undo. J. I. Wolff.

John Mowery and family moved
to llorton, .Kansas, last Saturday.
Joe Bird took ho family down in his
car and household goods were
shipped via the railroad.

Mrs. G. W. Justice Cedar Bluffs,
Kjhihmh, loft Monday evening for a
visit tit. Manhattan, Kansas, after
vI'MIiik: hrr mother. Mrs. Mary
Pruitt. mid Hhtcr. Mrs. P. Kah-r- r

and family for past week.
UHntlve Mr. John Elder

Mmiluito. KniiKiiw, received a tele-
gram ThurMduy afternoon statins:

costs; to satisfy the plaintiff's first ,lint '" lnwband was very seriously
lien upon the said real estate 111 vmi no nope or recovery. Mrs
sura of Six Thousand Eighty-nin- e , LIdcr brothers. I. Bird, loe

at ten
per

the said in
of Hun-

dred

at ten per

at

flour

of
in

A.

of
in

of

the
in

in

at

E. L.

G.

of

of

E.
G.

of of

in- -

A. Bird
and Roseoe Bird, and sister, Mrs. A.
J. Friend. lert on No. 37
evening to be with their sister.

M. E. Church
As we pen these brief notes we de-

tect the pleasing odor coming from
the direction of the church basement.

The time limited for:the ner annum from date, bringing Upon investigation we learn that the
presentation of claims against said surplus, .it any, into court to abide tsiues are arranging for a big six
estate is three months from the 22nd .further order of the court in the o'clock chicken pie supper. At the
day of January, A. D. .1923, and the all as provided by said reading of the Sunday school report
time limited payment of debts is, order and decree; the said real es-- last Sunday the Reds were over five
one year from said 22nd day of Jan-- . tate being levied upon tanen as mouse nd points ahead of the Blues.

1923.

nine,

the property of the said

this 8th of
C. D. QUINTON,

our

of

of

The

baby

his

P.

the

the

the

Thursday

the

premises;
for

ana
Spnie have asked how the purse is
relative to that 51,000 debt. The
bank has $560 on deposit and not all
the collections are on denosit. Now.

Sheriff. Cass County, . friends, there- - remains only three
Nebraska. jmore Sundays in this contest. It will

Ml LIU HIJIMM. llllfHIIM ! . "I" U II

a

a

v

s

f

T

.'WI.I'.HL.

L(Ov

appetizing

guaranteed.

lit! levator Go.
Nebraska

close Sunday, February 11th with
our superintendent, John H. Clem-- "

ens of Lincoln with us the morn- - f
ing preaching service, then after H
lunch in the basement, we will hars- - p
a 2 o'clock service and proceed to g
burn all the outstanding obligations J
against the church

J

for

The captain on the winning side
of the contest will have the honor
Af t . 1 1 i li i n n-- Vi mifftli ilia nnf oc

I

Captain Taylor desires to an-- fj

nounce that on the night of Febru- - 1 1

ary 9 he expects to put on the stage t
the play "Marriage, a Lcttery."'
Don't forget the date. '

J
I on my desk a "Statement of j

Facts" relating to the action of the
Nebraska confTence retiring the I

Rev.' J. D. M. Buckner. Anyone de- - I i
siring to know the particulars of the M
case may read the booklet or send to ( 4
Rev. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Secretary ,

City National Bank Building, Oma
ha, at 20 cents per copy.

Study the Col. Chap. I again for
the prayer meeting lesson. Bring
your bible with you.

stallation evening ' ionizean i i .

congratulations

night. Mrs. Nickel, leader.
Mrs. William Coatman is doing

her best for the young folks Sunday
night choir. This is a much appre-
ciated help in the service.

Don't forget the St. Paul banquet
and speech by Bishop Stuntz next
Tuesday night at 6 to 8 o'clock for
the Methodists of the state univer-
sity. Some names of students were
omitted last week who are from Alvo
attending the state school. Let's go
hear the bishop.

Regular services next Sunday. You
are invited.

Hurrah, Reds!
Pep up, Blues.

Let me explain my long time land
bank loan. Also money at five per
cent. Searl S. Davis, Plattsmouth
State, Bank Bldg. J25-8S-

Advertise your wants-i- n the
for results.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass, j

ss. ;

To Amanda Leonora Speck-Ewin- g. i

Walter Powell Speck, Henry Freder-
ick Speck, Alma Frieda Speck and
Claus Speck and to all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Eda Hansen
Speck, deceased:

On reading the petition of Claus
Speck praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 5th day of
February, 1923, and purporting to
be the last will nnrl teatamant Af Uvm. bile.said deceased, may be proved and al-- (
lowed recorded as the last will1 v
and testament of Eda Hansena Speck,-- f y
deceased; that said instrument be'admitted to probate, and the admin-- iistration of said estate be cranted to)
Claus SDeck. as executor:

It is hereby ordered that you, and!
all persons interested in said matter-may-

and do, appear at the County'
Court to ire held in and for saidcounty, on the 2nd day of March, A.
D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. m., to showcause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not begranted, and that notice of the pen- -
ueucy oi saia petition and that thehearing thereof be given to all per-
sons 'interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order inthe Plattsmouth Journal, a weeklynewspaper printed in said county
for three successive weeks prior toi
said day of hearing. j

Witness my hard, and seal of sal
iuh, mis oiu aay or r eDruary AJ

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) f8-3- w. County Judge
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have

and
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